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of knowledge of the
;. Known clulch size

difierent style atrd incorporating the many new ftag-
medts of information on these birds which have been
published since Gilliard's manuscript was prelmred.
More than half of the references listed were published
after Cilliard's death. In addition to this information,
many othe! minor items are cited in the t€xt, 3long
with the artist's anecdotal, often enlightening, field
notes,

That Forshaw's information is not simply a repetition
of Ciliard's is shown by the measurements cited, evid-
ently made by himself, 'of at least five speciorens ls
far as oossible': these are senera-llv similar to. bul.

coniformes; II. species occurring in less favourable
habitats; III. species occurring in the four richest

ently made by himself, 'of

far as Dossible': these arefar as possible'; these are genera-lly similar to.
rarely lhe same as lhose of Gilliard. Perhaps a prarely the same as lnose ot urularo, rernaps a proper
ststistical treatment of measurements is out of place in

habitats; III. species occurring in the four richest
habitats; IV. migrant and nomadic species; V. threat-
ened sDecies of birds of Drev, ADDendix I also includesened species of
condensed delails on the

of prey, A
the level

nadic soecies: v. threat-
Appendlx I also includes

volume to his Ecgles ol the World. The author pre-
sents a highly informative and well-researched account
of the world's raptors, divided unde. the following
chapter headings: Classification and distribution: Habi-
tats and their inhabitants; Anatomy, structure and way
of life; Hunting and feeding methods; Migration and
nomadism; Breeding biology; The ecology of predation;
Conservation and protection.

In addition there are five appendices, p.esenting con-
densed information on: I. the living species of Fal-

aDDearance, Dul are naroly more accurale In o€tal l .
a;it less so in phces. As a single example of many.
Ptilo s m- tnapnincus is shown with wide gaps belweenPtiloris m. magiificus is shown with wide gaps between
the nominate 

-race 
and the eastern race intercedens,

far sreater than indicated in the text itself, and nG

such a work. However, there is surely every reason to
discuss the numerous discrepanci€s, and by giving
measurements only for species, and not subspecies,
Forshaw has left much unsaid that is worth saying.
Among other things there is an interesting east-west
size increase among the races ol Chlamtdera nuchalis,
but Forshaw's measur€ments are on the low sid€ even
for tbe smaller rac€. Again. the diriunct r3ce, of Prilo-
norhynchus violacaeus are very differenl in size (as
migbt be_ expected) and Forshaw cinnot have included
any northern specrmens In n$ sample,

The main defect in rhe lext. common in many
bird books, is in the maps. The location map is rendered
fuzzv by siippling, which bears ooly a general relationship
to t lre ieal ' iel ieT. at least in Net Guima. The range
maps are an improvement on those of Gilliard in

known - is the Wedge-tailed Eagle. All other Aus-
tralian species rate C, except for near-cosmopolitan
species such as the Osprey, Black Kite, Marsh Harier
and Peregrine Falcon, which aate A or B because of
work done outside Australia. Many other Australssian
species, e.g. lhose of New Guinea and islands, rate
E - unknown.

A reasonably comprehensive biblio8raphy lists the
imDortant references for each chapter, and the text
is ihorouehlv indexed. A sl isht Afr ican bias is evident,
but this' is because the author did most of his f ield-
work there. Reference to Australian species is scanty,
which reflects the general lack of good detailed studies
on our raptors.

The text is written in an entertaining and rcadable

texl f isures are most helDlul.  lhe book amply l l lus'
trates laps in existing knowledge, .ftrture research possi'
bilities-aild the need for a co_ordinated research elTort
ir i. hidhlv rernmmended to anvone interested in

The

I NIt is hishlv recommended to anyone
raotors. inci is essenlial reading for th,for those engaged inraptors,
raptor research.
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breeding biology of each species.
is pres€nted, along with a knowle
D or E, which is fully defined in

knowledge rating A, B, C,
red in the relevant chaDter.D or E, which is fully defined in
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but tre hardly more accurate in detail,

far sreater than indicaled in the text itself, and no-
wheri approrching Diamond's local i t ies Karimui. and

stvle. the Dhotographs are generally good. and the
tei l  f ieures-are host helpful.  The book amply i l lus-
trates iam in existins knowledge, ftrture research possi'Soliabed; 

- 
(both mentioned in the sp€cies account), or

I-ake Kutubu. where Schodde and Hitchcock (and I)
have recorded the species.

There are few typographical errors thal I could find.
but al lea\t two:lre very conspicuous in plale names.
All Dlales are identified onlv by a scientific name.
althoirsh manv readers ol thisbook will certainly prefer
a veriacular 'of some sort.  In taxonomy lnd both
scientific and common names Gilliard is rigidly followed'
for eood or ill. Tn a spacious work of this kind. there
was surelv room to include olher vernaculars. espe-
ciallv thoie which have been officielly recommended
in tire various countries involved. There is certainly
room to conside! Dt Jared Diamond's intelesting and
hishlv-informed generic revision of the familv. and
viiwi other than-Cilliard's on species limils

It is very easy to find minor points to criticise. and
t must emohasi i  lhat these are verv minor indeed in
the work is a whole. They cannot seriously detract
irom the volume which has fulfilled and possibly ex-
ceeded this reviewet's high exp€ctations.

L. W Fi lewood, Easiwood N.S.W.

Birds of Prev: their Biologr aDd Ecoloey. by Leslie
Brown, i l tustraGd by lan Wil l is, Hamlyn, London' 1976
256 DD, 48 colour and 50 monochrome pholographs'
46 rait  f isures, $14.00 (Aust.).

This is vet another important book by an acknow-
ledged authority in his f ield and a worthy companion


